BIO Z line is a company for production and distribution of
bio-products with bio certificate for Europe under the brand of
Z line. In the portfolio of Z line -new line products are included:
1.ENERGY bio bars
2.CBD oil bio bars
3.CRACKERS

Our products are:
BIO, RAW, VEGAN, ENERGY DESSERT.
Gluten-FREE, no added sugar, no lactose or GMO.
100% BIO-certified raw materials.
RAW bar - 100% raw ingredients.
Magnificent SUPER FOOD mix – raw nuts, seeds and dried fruits
Endowing with ENERGY, strength and tonus.
Delicious alternative for healthy lifestyle compared to standard
sugar and confectionary articles.

ENERGY BARS
BIObars with pure BIOgraphy
Z line bar
MATCHA & CASHEW
Z line bar
CHOCOLATE
& MINT

Z line bar
CHERRY, CHIA
& CASHEW

Z line bar
GINGER & GOJI BERRY

Z line bar
INCA BERRY &
CACAO NIBS

Z line bar
STRAWBERRY &
PUMPKIN SEEDS

Z line bar
CRANBERRY &
CHOCOLATE

7 TASTES FOR 7 DAYS OF THE WEEK!

STRAWBERRY &
PUMPKIN SEEDS
Spring and autumn in one! Our sweet temptation!
The bold combination of the tender aroma of strawberry and the
pumpkin seeds saturated with trace elements, enzymes and
vitamins will give you health, high spirits and a sense of romance.

CBD - Cannabidol has health and stimulating properties, it is not
psychoactive, it does not have intoxicating effect and it is not addictive.
Cannabis provides new tools for developing products in the food
industry.
The growing demand for Cannabidol-containing foods and beverages is a result of changed consumer attitude and focus on healthy
living.
They are convenient and easy to consume, they are tastier to use
than CBD oil, which has a specific taste. As a food, they are both
beneficial and discreet for the consumer.
Relaxing food or "Edible" food - this is how food products with CBD
oil are known.

CBD oil bio bars
The legalization of cannabis for medical or recreational purposes in
the United States, Europe and other countries is inspiring a new
food industry, mixed with this miraculous and most magical herb of
nature, conquering the global market at an impressive pace. In
cannabis, the two important ingredients are THC and CBD. Lately,
CBD has overtaken all other ingredients and is being talked about
as a panacea.

Our company has contributed to this rising food industry based on
the healthy Cannabidol by supplementing its portfolio with the development of the superior series of Energy Raw Bars with a new
item – a raw bar with CBD brоad spectrum oil 0.3% in hempseed oil
And the result is an extremely interesting product, as Cannabidol
harmonizes well with foods with deep, rich flavors - especially with
the velvety taste of chocolate.

Healthy delight with a delicious biography
This series of crackers is a premium and provocative offer to the demanding taste of those
who want to eat healthy and at the same time enjoy delicious food.
By creating these crunchy crackers, we challenged ourselves with perfectionism and attention to detail, taste and quality.
And here is the result - The best crackers that can be produced so far.
And this is our gift to the consumer of today - the modern and respectful of their health.

Z crackers:
This is an innovative product, natural and
completely Raw.
Composed of super foods, cashews, pumpkin
seeds, sesame.
All ingredients are raw, live food.
Processed without heat treatment, at a
temperature below 45 degrees C, to preserve
all nutrients, vitamins, minerals and enzymes
and all the energy given by nature.

Vegan, gluten free, lactose free, soy free,
sugar free, palm oil free.
Naturally rich in fiber and unsaturated fats.
Low carbohydrate.
A source of protein.
Perfect alternative to bakery products
and snacks.
The ideal food for everyday life and diets.

Wonderful flavors and aromas of nature, of exotic spices, mixed in perfect combination with
the velvety softness of cashews, enriched with the delicate texture of pumpkin, balanced
with the crunchiness of sesame and chia seed make this product unique.

Thank you for your attention!

www.bio-z-line.com

office@bio-z-line.com

biozline@gmail.com

